**Like to Take Sermon Notes?**

---

**Attendance for January 20, 2019**

**Sunday School**
219

**Morning Worship**
395

**Financial Giving for January 20, 2019**

**Tithes & Offerings**
$10,946.50

**Sunday School**
116

**Africa Nazarene University**
200

**Building Fund**
150

**Butter Indian Missions**
21

**Christmas Postage**
45

**Concerts**
4,497

**Faith Promise**
4,397

**Mission Deputation**
420

**Native American Christian Academy**
20

**Total**
$20,812.50

---

**SCHEDULE OF SERVICES**

**Sunday:**

**Prayer Times:** 8:15 AM, 10:45 AM & 4:45 PM

You are invited to join us in the church library 15 minutes before each service to help pray for God's blessing.

**Fellowship Time:** Prior to AM services

Enjoy a cup of coffee or tea and get acquainted.

**Sunday Bible Classes:** 9:45 AM

- **Good News Class** - Rm. #1
- **Bible Survey Class** - Sanctuary
- **Lifelines Class** - Rm. #3
- **Living Faith Class** - Rm. #2

**Morning Worship:** 8:30 AM & 11:00 AM;

**Evening Worship:** 5 PM

**Wednesday:**

**Mid-Week Service:** 6 PM

---

**Sun City Church of the Nazarene**

14636 N. Del Webb Blvd., Sun City, AZ 85351

623.815.1707

Website: [www.suncitynaz.org](http://www.suncitynaz.org)

---

**Dr. Brad Estep**
Senior Pastor
816.916.9609

destep@suncitynaz.org

**Dr. Dirk Ellis**
Pastoral Care & Discipleship
603.315.2029
dellis@suncitynaz.org

**Rev. Gregg Counce**
Pastor of Worship & Welcome
816.359.8000
gcounce@suncitynaz.org

**Sue Gray**
Parish Life Coordinator
602.339.1539
sgray@suncitynaz.org

**Dawn Estep**
Administrative Assistant
623.815.1707 (office)
destep@suncitynaz.org

---

**Janeece Senseman, NMI President**
623.583.6759

**Edie Vetter, Sunday School Superintendent**
623.293.8033
ediet@suncitynaz.org

**Edie Vetter, Treasurer**
623.293.8033
dellis@suncitynaz.org

**Linda Hayne, Craft Corner Director**
623.565.6393
lhand@suncitynaz.org

**Duane and Jessie Erickson, Gathering Place**
623.777.0151
jessieerickson@yahoo.com

**Flo Knight, Librarian**
623.308.4963
flo.knight@suncitynaz.org

**Sherill Byrn, Parish Nurse**
623.566.2280
sherrillbyrn@suncitynaz.org

**Barbara Hoffarth, Parish Nurse**
623.875.3689
borie@suncitynaz.org

**Bonnie Bokelman, Prayer Chain**
623.933.1123
bonniebokelman@suncitynaz.org

**Flo Knight, Prayer Chain**
623.308.4963
flo.knight@suncitynaz.org

**Mike and Yolanda Spears, Prayer Chain**
214.771.2374
mikespears@suncitynaz.org

**Thel Johnson, Women's Ministries Director**
623.474.3158
thel@suncitynaz.org

---

**You are the Body of Christ.**

---

12 Now about the gifts of the Spirit, brothers and sisters, I do not want you to be uninformed.

2 You know that when you were pagans, somehow or other you were influenced and led astray to mute idols.

3 Therefore I want you to know that no one who is speaking by the Spirit of God says, “Jesus be cursed,” and no one can say, “Jesus is Lord,” except by the Holy Spirit.

4 There are different kinds of gifts, but the same Spirit distributes them. 5 There are different kinds of service, but the same Lord.

6 There are different kinds of working, but in all of them and in everyone it is the same God at work.

7 Now to each one the manifestation of the Spirit is given for the common good.

8 To one there is given through the Spirit a message of wisdom, to another a message of knowledge by means of the same Spirit,

9 to another faith by the same Spirit, to another gifts of healing by that one Spirit,

10 to another miraculous powers, to another prophecy, to another distinguishing between spirits, to another speaking in different kinds of tongues,

11 and to still another the interpretation of tongues.

12 All these are the work of one and the same Spirit, and he distributes them to each one, just as he determines. 13**

---

*Ex officio member of church board*
January 20, 2019

Morning Worship at 8:30 & 11 AM; Sunday School at 9:45 AM; coffee & cookies in AM Visitation Team Meeting at 4:30 PM

Preparing Our Hearts Sue Gray and Jim Brown

Call to Worship Celebration Choir Rev. Gregg Counce
Responsive Reading and Greeting Dr. Dirk Ellis

We Worship in Song
10,000 Reasons Rev. Counce
God is So Good #50
I Exalt Thee #72
Alleluia #131

Pastoral Prayer Dr. Brad Estep
Blessed Assurance Celebration Choir

Our Offerings Sue Gray

Special Song Sue Gray, Thirl Johnson, & Margaret Thomas

God’s Word Proclaimed Dr. Estep
1 Corinthians 12:1-11
Gifted for the Good of All

Benediction Dr. Estep

Sun City Naz News

Women’s Mini-Retreat w/Debbie Daniels...Thurs., Jan. 24 (3-6 PM) & Fri., Jan. 25 (9 AM-3 PM). Theme: “Personal Prayer for Every Season of Life.” $10 tickets in lobby! Bring sack lunch Friday!

Online Church Directory...Get the latest contact info for your Sun City Naz family through the convenience of your phone or computer. This info is secure and is only accessible by folks from this church who input an email address. Info sheet in lobby or see Carol Freeman or Pastor Dirk.

Communion Tablecloth Missing...It’s lace with the Lord’s Supper woven into the design. If you find this at home, please return it to the church office.

Golf League! If you’d like to get together for a round of golf with some in your Sun City Naz family, please see Steve Kmetz (gentlemen) or Edie Vetter (ladies).

Legacy Giving Seminars Saturday, February 2 8:30 to 11:30 AM

Sun City Naz will host a morning of seminars about ways to give to the ministry of the church in creative and non-traditional ways. We’ll be joined by Rev. Jon Twitchell of the Nazarene Foundation and Randall Davey, a financial advisor and former development office for Food for the Hungry. Sign-up sheet in lobby.

Faith Promise (Missions) pledges as of January 18 are $50,260! If you’d like to indicate how much you will give in 2019 to Nazarene missions worldwide, please write your name and the amount on the card or envelope in the chair rack and drop it in the offering bag when it’s passed this morning.

Africa Nazarene University...equipping classrooms with technology. Thanks to your generous, obedient hearts, $19,262 has been received so far!